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For Wet Weather IWill Save You 
From Grippe.

>OD HETW-
■M Of Old to.
» we* end 
direct from 

r advanced: 
elf-addressed 

House, SOS

iJoN’T WASTE YOUk MONEY TRYING A NEW BRAND. 

NOTHING CAN BE BETTER THAN THETailors -A

3 Allie Gates’ Benckart ,and Orontas 
Win Good Races ct Chi

cago’s Lakeside.

Argonauts Tackle the Rough Riders 
of Ottawa Again Up at 

Rosedale.
The “Drÿ-Foot” Shoe has 

come to stay—for it has won 
its way.

A beautiful and sensible 
new creation in the shoe world 
pn —glorious in comfort and 

usefulness.
WA Rubbers and Overshoes 

be discarded 
kind of 
weather 
when
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THE DAY AT OAKLAND AND LATONIA. VARSITY V. QUEEN’S AT KINGSTONIthe Man jfIR SCHOOJ, 
irtap. Count* 
f erred. Male, 
<r 1001; ettte 
Km to be In 
islant female 
r to william 
Summerville

X

Three Favorite* Were Sacceaefel 

Thru the Mad at Aqueduct 

Track.

Ltmeetonee Meet Torouto oa Varsity 

K'eld and Peterhoro Flmye 

at London.

To-day flnluhe. up the senior Rugby toot- 
***** *°r the year, except In the Intereol 
legiate Union, which runs a week I after than 
either Quebec or Ontario. The program:

MADE AND GUARANTEED BY

The stylish, well - dressed 
man. Some tailors charge a * 
high figure for doing this—others a moderate one. ' Both do their work 

( well. Things being equal, why not patronise the t tilor whose
S. DAVIS &, SONStoC, c**s may 

in any
Chicago, Nor. 9.—(Special.)—facing at 

lakeside to-day wits of rathet- a poor qua'- ; 
lty. The chief event waa the third race, in 
which Aille Oates' Benckart and Rio de 
Altar met at but a alight difference in 
weights. The latter was the ravonte, but 
Benckart won easily, Rio tie Altar falling 
to get any of the money. Another of the 
Gates string, Orontas, landed the tlfth gace, 
Weather clear; track slow. Summaries ;

First race, 1 furlongô^Kldreil, iuo u'oeh- 
rani, II to X, 1; George Amu, lOJ tSea ton), 
u to 1, 2; Lord Llxa, 11» (O'Brien), lu to 1, 
3. Time 1.01 4-5. Senator. Joe, Jack Hoy le. 
The Black ^ew, Uloila, Give Ail. Mr. 
Vomeroy, It You Oarc, John i.afferiy, 
Julius XVerner, MIR Campbell, Emily 
Crean and Ki-ewer also ran.

Second race, 3(4 turnings—Daisy u„ 1IH 
(Senttfn), U to 1, M Olekanm. )(M (0. Book
er), 3 to 1, 2; Village l'rJdej XUU (Tuim.

-v,-
a rLB. LARGEST CIGAR MANUFACTURERS INCANADA.

-12 INCH 
lete with fly 
The Fensom 
et. City.

_ , —Ontario Union.—
Senior—Ottawa City 

Rosedale, at 3* p.m.
Intermediate—Peterboro v. London, at 

Loudon.
Junior—Limestones (Kingston) v. Toronto 

**•» 0B Varsity field at 3 p.m.
—Intercollegiate Union.—

8 p m °r~Var8lty v* <jueen*8 at Kingston at

intermediate—Varsity II. v. Queen’s at 
Kingston, at 3 p.m.

Prices Are Moderate the v. Argonauts, at§| “DRY-FOOT" Why was Robinson Crusoe not alone on the desert island ?
Because there wns a heavy swell on the beach and' a sandy cove running 

op the shore.

8 is worn.Ai». Mice, 
.«D.I4

Few, if any, houses can give better 
value than our John GuinaneCheviot Overcoat to Order for $15.00 

English Worsted Trousers to Order $125

Crawford Bros.
Tailors.Toronto

5KS OP a 
l. East Ton 
r can obtain The FactsHO. 13 KING STREET WEST. —Quebec Union,—

Senior— Brockvllle v. Ottawa College at 
Ottawa at 3 p.m.; Britannia v. Montreal, 
on M.A.A.A. grounds at 3 p.m.
» 9reat Interest Is taken In the final

Saturday's Racing Card. between Ottawa and the Argonauts at Roec-

Grlggsby. Egalité, Zacatoso, Albert Lee , Aqueduct Entries : First race, about 8 dale' whUe tbe result of the Quebec con-

Third race, 5)4 fiirlongg—Benckart, Hr, JL01*: , , • ot <utflculty in getting officials for this
(A. Weber), 9 to 10. 1; Kohnwre.uh, 10/ ni) lim The 6 i£by™,e,r *fter“o0“. as the two clubs would not
(<?Brië!i> 20 to 1 8. nÆ'w’VÏ ^Td'othm A”SeTLmiinHR”ppS agree" The Argonaut, did not want a

Altar and Dtvvo’ne also run. " i m2ht* on Tftmlo? £)2'A"hes Granlte "inn and Ottawa wolhil not take a
Fourth race, 1 mile, selling-nick Fnrber, ! ui/1 : &Loo ue93 E*ot‘*m °8' Prlncpt<m Torontonian. Secretary McMurrlch has got

S-JEST» re L2- Ori«,,?mi,^ *>»«* r^TmUe and 70 y.rds-Trlllo 114, °I« *he d.fticnli, by appointing Dr. Bowie
Dcrmott) 3 ** Alexander). ; Knight of the Garter 110. TensîonlOT? Dan fr Krockvllic J refer,^ ana T. Martin
Hanslrorough M( Albert siountehnnl’ im'"? J<are 'P®r,»®e,102. Sen Roller of the same city will umpire, -lue referee 
y™* Ireland and Nellie ’ITInvc al^ ran. ,T’ MaKee' Do8ble °7. »P“r» {‘^y man had the

szlB■xf'ZZo,ELsssSEreT' *“ “ “
alsîitbU"r.„. 1 mile. .M,-Home, BM-1 ill" M.—"lim™ 'iti'y
IS'MS.Ïii’fT',?g«JpSMtt Bsa?-SnSystBS-iSi^s'SSSî.USS.

somi. 15 to 5. 3. Time 1.42 1-5. Ben ton 99, Glnkl 95 ' ta,t | Rtnucdy, Cameruu; w.ngs, l'u.tonl, Teifor.l,
.Chance, Dagmar. Chauncey Flaüer and De- Sixth race, mile and ,70 yards-Intm.lve rt f .JlCtJce> Aue,ln’ Jor>'
pending also ran. 128, Trlllo 118, Charentue 112 Knglht >f ’ iptollul>le *““* Lieut. Billy Marsuail

the Garter 110, Withers 105, CompeuMtlon a.m t0e ArS»uant line at Uose-
Aqaednct Ankle Deep la Mad. IP3,-, Carbuncle 102, Alslke 97, Iroquois ?™r „,h l ^ru,oon' , I,le *• already a mcm 

„ . , Belle 97, Borough jlS. - her of the rowing club, ana is anxious -o
New York, Nov. 9.—A track ankle deep In t ________ ™ the game again be tore tue season

mud oud ff cold, bleak wind made the <*on- Toronto CroM Country Race». ci°ï?* , Lieut. Marshall is now stalioued
iqL7dV7o-dar T”e,0at,ctd."e,,KwM ^ ™ - hfmMstt p?,', ^ grant-

whenniL*dr "t’outrary10 X /"dges-Andrew Smith, F.R.C.V.S., Cap,. ^

stretch: HÎmscir, who made his field look Grant. ton.'ïmve H ' CnXST'L?.“g"
cheap In the second, and Minor Daly In J. ot *hc Scales-Mr. W. P. Fraser. mentw Chad'wlck ' x oKfv V ' L , 
the fifth, who came up strong lu the list „cletks ot the Course-Mr. George W. DnMoniln nwï!**’ ^ 5a)' Leacock,
few Strides. The other winners were Ro- Bec.rdmore. M.F.H., Mr. Stewart Houston. Ma?sliS’i wa, v Yd a1 eCt*5n5 2vin*®' 
Chester at 9 to 2 in the third. Charcutas Starter—Mr. Fred Doane. 11 w“.* oat 1 esterday with the
at 6 to 1 in the fourth, and Charawind at rayrol Judge»-Mr. p. A. Manning. Mr. : * y.» wri„i„ Û, , -,
7 to ,1 in the last race. The fourth race, a C-„N. Shauley. i - *llth, h,ad ,**18 **« °P«“«d —
handicap at a mile and 70 yards, was tbe i The first race will start at 2.30 and, ow- i wisîws .. 1 by , A- A. small and"
feature of the day. King Barleycorn was ing to the shortness of the afternoons. It ?h51,!2f„uld,JeiI>ove<*; i1 1» “kely '*bat 
the favorite, with King Bramble a strong -wil! be necessary to run off all the face# ; ine ve?leran wl“ “8urc In the scrimmage to- 
second choice, but both were in the ruck : promptly at the hour fixed. Owners and i J' ^ ^ i

Ba.uk Hnpipv *_  ___ __ at the end. To a bad start, Cbarentus got riders are requested t# assist the committee ' . 8 S61? 10 «ay against Queen’s will
ank Hockey in Hamilton. off two.lengths in front, and Shaw, taking as much as possible in this regard j be. Back,-«inle; halve#, Brown, Ayles-

Hamittou, Nov. ».—The annual meeting full advantage, kept him there to the enh« I The rain of the last few davs has made »ortlb Kaldwin; quarter, biggs; scrimmage, 
or the Hamiltqu Bankers’ Hockey As^o.ia-; winning ridden out. one-half length from no impression on the sandy flats whutex-er Buruham, Dougias, Butter; wings. Arm- 
tion was held last evening. A statement | Greyfeid, who w as a neck before Herbert, and the going is sure to be* in eood order ; strong, McCallum. Gibson, Hunt, McLen-
of last year s business was submitted and [King Bramble ran second to the head of The Queen and Dundas ears run ' nan* Haad’T» Meredith, Patterson, Harri-
showed the association to be, in a good! the stretch, but then stopped, and Herbert from the corner of Kina and Ynn«7» atrJïte #on-

OT™CXetî5d.tl°n' ' The rollowlDg orneora! and Greyfeid, Iwth off badly, went on and in about 40 minutes, when one cu E a ^ ’iB.ï.0r 0-&-v v- cùamplonsüip will be cic elected . // fought It out with ( harentus. walk (about 10 minutes) stmiirivt tn th« decided this afternoon on the University of
,hHo5oriîry Presl<*Y'lt- Mr- Brnltfiwalte of] First,race, selling, r>H furlongs—Belle of grounds by tray of Louis* strcM**iï? h* tit Toronto athletic field, West Bloor-street 
the Bank of Montreal; presldcut. Ml- F w Orleans 1, Lady Contrary 2, Blarney Stone fn- the Lnmbton car hi *lywhen the Limestones ot Kingston battle
ssussdB./rVst: = is.m„.... » ssAsSi sSHS

?esp iwwfarssind s=a «•- ~ stisst SsvSfis&x

assured that they will sec nothing hut-go-m Time 1.47 1-5. C * aP°Tt *B assured and a large Constsntlntdes; ffnartcr.
clean hockey. The Hollowing teams will Fourth race, mile and 70 yards-C'haren- ,r* ?“«*« ** onhand to Lev? 'wtngsTrcMc Brent Fl n l ™
compose the Bankers' League : Bunk nt tus 1, Greyfeid 2, Herbert 3. Time 1.30. "ftness the different events. ncr 'sU?P,K 1 "d
Hamilton. ,’ommercc-Molson s. Montreal, Fifth race, selling, 8 furlongs—Minor Dnlr ------ i «hoi-c VÎ ,P.«i|MPrraJ^.r?.?<P' 'r of j

B.N.A., Merchautsju^maers-imperial. WElNIG KNOWS CLEAN BREAK GAME Wlc^usIre^ucSted to be^outoëgEuads
Schoolmaster, who takes third. 1——— ■ w?1”

Sixth race mile and 70 yard#—Charawind Bicycle Boxer Offer# to Bet $200 ! T“e L,me8l<>ne8 anrive In town this morn- 
1. Angle 2. Leo, *'*g«son fc Time 1.53. That He V/V.I NÀA Ims. «. Me } 'T.rslty's Intermediate team to phy at

Gee nvsRil « I Kingston to-jlay will be: Back, Long: half-
inserted In the artldes for the Welnlg- ! Pa't*'„^P‘Î5ce' 8,,ritt0“- H»dden; quart.r- 

MCGee match was . Krone Cause, Inten' ! ^

ed to stop any posslbUlty/Ot the recurrence Bryce. Patterson, Martin, Thorne, Hoyles 
ot foaling by hitting in clinches, t ester- : «"Plain).
day the bicycle i,„x»r'« ,lble mqrnlng, Nov. 10, at 11 o'clock, ou

,f, bicycle boxers set was returned Upper Canada College grounds, file annua
with bis signature duly attached. Writing football match will ue played between L'p- 

the tTcsocni Club secretary, among per Canada College and Trinity Co lege 
ot,“îï.P'lu,*« Welnlg saW : School. Beatty of Upper Canada, who pays

Altho 1 hare gamed quite a reputation centre half. Is away and this will'weaken 
L.OU,e;Jrd Irw ta>xer- 1 «**0 resay the team. Glnssco will take Ms place and 

aL.Eh ,f'*.n ***** * wUI uot is a good little man. Uppèr Cannae's team:
hitting inb?Hm.hE2-“ OC* °“ * Ioul ftam H Kingston: halves. R. H. Br.ttou

McGee* Is extietiêd in Toronto , «"F-L <*. Glasseo, B. 8. Sterling; quarter,
week ^iFvervm^ m,rtôe«^n°iV°.h rly * c- F- Constantine; scrimmage, F. Davidson, 
plonks ch^n su-le^ înd tn™ u C' A' B5,own' W Scolt; «Ings, L. M. Wat-
seen that tbe big 'uns should give a good H^Tinch j" LosI^k'g PRos« JGrIR7nRe^" 
account of themselves l>etore the 20thround Is reached. If the oout does not rtokliV'flLn
terminate earlier by the knock-out route. to d tt GftrvWr* R- McKay,

Welnlg is a hard puncùer. and whether , ... ..
or not McGee*# defence h»,good enough to -J*!* /oUowâng player# w l represent tbe 
etand off the more frfcpenenced attack re- ors 8aine 1th the Westerns
mains to be seen. The Toronto man he- on campus to-day at 3 o’clock. The
longs to the jabbing school, and his Excelsiors are requested to go to the West- 
friend# count on hkn doing winning execu- p,na’ pounds: Back, May; half-backs, 
tion with hi# straight left. The battle Hynes* «allow, Kenney; quarter, Bartlett; 
takes place next Saturday night in the acrimmatf», Walsh, I’ur^e, .MacLean; wings, 
Bijou Theatre. i Hcramn (capt.), Maxwéll, Sharpe, Flnnna

A splendid preliminary card is being ar- $an. G111U, Suckling, Rogers, Alexander, 
ranged. Tom King and Ed. Spooner win «allow, Tooxe and Wills, 
likely engage in the 6-ronnd curtain raiser. The Marlboro# will line up the following 
while Jack and Jim Smith, Jim Lawless, team on Bay Side Park against the Cres- 
Dick Matthews and many others are anx- cçnts at 3 o'clock this afternoon: Burns, 
ious to got into the semi-wind up. / Graham, W. Levack, Earls, Kerr, Rogers,

(capt.), Brockbank, Sharpe, Palmer, Slver#, 
Playter, Couln#, Welch, Wilson, Hickey, 
J. Levack, Nicholson. I

The Ontario Rugby Club play the Victoria 
Club in Jesse Ketchum Park to-day at 8.30 
and will line up as follows: Back, cowle; 
halves, Cook. Cobean, Smith; quarter, Le- 
good; scrimmage, Lawless, Armstrong, Dug
gan: wings, Barlow, Shea, Harding,Brockle. 
Harvie, Stratton.
and supporters are requested to meet at
I. 45. corner Ontario and Wilton-avenue. All 
challenges should be sent to Prof. A. Har 
vie, 194 Witon-avenue.

The Westerns will choose their team 
from the following players : Menzle. Fra
ser, Perry, Parish, Loudon, Weldon, Ran
kin, Cummy (captain). Lovelock. Gans. Is
aacs, Balfour, Cmnlrenger, Bovell, Hughes, 
Dubensky, Homestead, Hodglus. Kapclla,
J. Wilkie, Sontham. These players are 
ffqucHted to be at grounds at 2.80.

All players connected with tbe Crescent 
Rugby Club are requested to( be at Bayslde 
Park at 2 o’clock this afternoon, as the 
team will be picked to played the Marlborjs 
at 2.30.

COLD48 Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Essence L Gold 
Cue 2. Morlnga 3. nine 1.29. of Fine Bouquet 
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9 A hoavy overcoat or suit. 
Our values are unsurpass
ed. Our assortment equal 
to the best. Call and see 
our selections for heavy 
winter suitq, pants or 
overcoats.

TWO
STORKS-

tratford
Ouse ia caV 
■>*«• J- 4. r

BASKET BALL LEAGUE SCHEDULE. ONTARIO HOCKEY ASSOCIATIONI adoption,
cGllllTTly * 
Hamilton.

;

Central V.M.C.A.'s Openlne Cham. Fixing Up
pton.hlp Games—Ten Teams paratlon for the Annual Meet-

Will Compete. Ina Dec. 1.
The Basket Ball League of the Central The Ontario Hockey Association held an 

Y.M.C.A. has organised for the season, and Executive Committee meeting at the Na- 
mach enthusiasm is shown by tile players. tlon»* Club last night, at which there were 

- Ihe opening game will be played on Nov. *" attendance : President John Ross Robert- 
13, and all members and tnelr rnends arc *on. bTauels Nelson, J. D. McMurrlch, A. 
tnrtted to be present. The following are **• 1 clrie, A. A. Macdonald, J. 8. Robert- 
He players and the schedule : *uu- Lionel tying, j. Mavraildeu and Secre-

Capt. H. Moore, Woodland, Finurd, H. farJLA' H- Bcatmi. The meeting wns u 
grown, Buckley, Stratford, U. Whitten. lengthy one, and a great deal of work was 

PspL G. Edwards. Parry. Bailie, And- *°“v lQru. arranging the amendments to 
lews, Bartlett, Burrows, J. Johnson. *'P th» »"nual meeting. There I»

Capt. G, Henderson, Macdonald, Coleman, l111;;'" °?e Change to the playing rules, It 
B. -HaNman, Ravel le. Damp, James Miller. L-iri,**a**°w * player to stop the puck 

Capt H. Taylor, Bert Miller. Clifford, ^*1** *>*« *»»n<l, the same as they do In the 
Scales, C. Humphry, V. Wright, Curdy. *tn*“S: ^“*8 would make the garni
^ipt. J. Powell, J. Fraser. H. Austen, J. ,A:n“tlI“1*“endment1to the constl-
Blgp.' Forrest, E. Lyon, Merrlott. *?*?”» ** 10 ?“ the annual meeting to

J A Conner Wen home Jeffrers commence m the morning, with an adjourn- rireGarven. nSSan F.Macklv f ’ “*£nt for **"<*• "ud men mil su up i the
Cam H Keffer E Kcffer,' Plant Peddle afternoon. Several rules that cover the 

n5êP Fnee» CmV. ’ ' «“e point will be dove tailed, aud thus
X. N HC °(?row, McTsvlsh. J. L. XnTa'1'"'11 *"4 d*fl>,lte 

sUHrleMMre% Uw^,oren’ fTSi’ 1 T“p tw" suspended piaycre, Hookey Dix-WH,.W “'r'*1 menr^ts-^'eri^ £gSSk
Tereey, D.PNÎc“hriK’cFVia«” C&’ Evan a™' Sat-

Nov. 13—S. H. Moore v. H. Moore. Head- " ’ 
et son v. Powell.

Nov. 15—Edwards v. Keller, Taylor v.
Parnham.

N6v. 20—Crow v. S. H. Moore, Cooper 
V. Henderson.

Nov. 22—H. Moore v. Edwards, Powell 
v. Taylor.

Nov. 27—Keffer v. cVow, Parnham v.
Cooper.

Nov. 29—S. H. Moore v. Edwards, Hend
erson v. Taylor.

Dec. 4—H. Moore v. Keffer, Powell v.
Parnham.

Dec. 6—Crow v. Edwards, Cooper v.
Taylor. _

Dec. 11—H. Moore v. Crow, Henderson v.
Parnham.

Dec. 13—8. H. Moore v. Keffer, Cooper 
v. Powell.

Games to he played Tuesday and Thurs
day evening?, beginning at 9-o clock.

Amendments In Pre- McCarthy & Co., Extra Dry to the 
proud position of the 
highest gradeCham- 
pagne produced on 
the American Con
tinent, It has dis
placed high-priced 
foreign wines in 
hi any Clubs, Hotels 

ZXTRA Dftf ? and Cafes.

Leading Bast End Tailors. 
208 Queen,

Near dherbourne.
LOADl 

arlin str 
483 Toni

. mCK MANU-
t.

-^^77TjflCr'W
\ .RS HAVI) 

hniscellanei 
out quick 

krman * ( The Canadian 
Railway Accident 
Insurance Co 
Ottawa, Canada

SPECIAL CUVÉE Booklets and 
g# Price Lists on ap- 

plication.
case wn
tforated cai 
Qaeen-stri

J. S. HAMILTON & CO.
Manufacturers,

Brani ford and Pelee Island, Canada. 16

• i

D SUPPER e Bldg. Hlgb- 
:e asscmbTl<?s. 
concerts, 4tc. 
:ompiete ay»- 
dressing and 

icnlars apply 
'bmopditrast

ar-

vn

Have you notiqed the 
great number of acci
dents reported in the 
papers lately ?

Why Delay Another Day?
We can give yotf the 
best accident policy at 
reasonable rates-

See our Combination 
Schedule and Sickness 
Policy.

The Most
iPerfect1311

Bottledises.

PortWine J
In The

World
W

” MAURIACH
it reel. 24H

sMauri
t. Ev-nl mItoria. to.

knach, liver, 
troubles; eas, I am to be found in 

every home of the 
ftoyal Family and all 
the noted Hospitals.

Sold as bottled . at 
the Vineyards

H. COBBY,
Sole Agent

Call and see me at once.

Carpet Ball League tinmeu.
Games In the A.O.F., western district (To

ronto), Carpet Ball League, were played on

BARRISTER. 
34 Victor!*- ; Parkdnle Brownie Hockey Clnb.'

<#*U e<lhuj(astlc meeting of the I’arkdale 
Wednesday night between Court^-UoMn ci„l)Wroota« ° wtnei- <foej>n*stiw».dwILt,nM
Hood and Ahetlneiree. In the bitter^ room.' c!<we-.?îSSé. «mTÎbnrodnv ‘SîTbt tto Ethel WW4*<1 Ua FnWf Time,
and on Thnrsdiiy night between < ourts- following ofticera were elected tor the com- t-laclnnetl, Nov. 9.—(Special.)—In «nite of 
Devercourt »nd Brunswick In the former .1 lng Bon4n . • * I0T ,ne u>m cold weather the racing at Latents to-day
lod^e rooni. Tho hoaie teams won oiu-U Houprary preMdeut, Her 1) V Hosjueu-' was up to tbe staudurd. Efbel Wheat roei- 
garae. Heavy scoring imirkeil the^ game l)r0fcldentt Alfred- Frefieh; vlee-nre« dvi^' ' vd off 5ft furlongs In LOT, which Is very

sis snsiJSJszT- « ssfcasst pg«jrsr2wsf a-
but on changing ends. Dovereourt speedily (J Mcnkhunsc, James 1-aInter nrd Bert Summaries:
forged to the front and won a well-contest j Menxiea: ‘manager. Bob Avleswortu serre- ' First l-aee, 0(4 furlongs, seUiug—Rio, 105 
ed game by 54 to 31 points. The present . tary-trensurer, yack E Be cher lir- BDene-r- ‘Finley), 30 to L 1: Zaza, 97 (Newcom), 3 
standing of the league teams Is as follows: 1 avenue: captains, Harold Menzle list team) ' *° *• 2; Eleanor Holmes. 108 (Aker). 12 to

Bert Andrew (2nd tenu»; Executive Com' *• '£™*e L—(4- Juniata. Meggs, Rau-
mlttee. Seymour. Menzle Jack Ilacdon ild. d*“«k Navy, The Jeffereoii, Ay iter
Alexander Ciunmings and Harry Andrew, i and aa“tem also 

The Brownies w.II enter teams In the Ln- , ®c<;“,ld ™c£, furiongs-Ethel Wheat, 
crosse-Hoekty League, and ln the Junior *?", ,i5kSSld*’ ? 1°. 1-
City League. Everything | oints to a ^,a°dal- ly0 (LuPVei 'to Z2; Ob.l 105 
very suceewsful season for the Brownl-sJ K*ay,'oi. 10 H,?' Lll?c LOC.i- Queen A 
They will plu y at the Collegiite Rink: rue * af *,r*Ilia,\ Mle* Aubrey, 8a rub Gamp 
membership bag been limited to 100 mem- a vh/j ny DV a„ raa',„ ,, „ ,
Lets third race, l(j miles, selling—Celtic Ba d,

102 (Basslnger), 3 to 2, 1: Sir Gatlao. 107
Ccrtlflcnte h» Dr Clark cl.... (McGinn), 2 to L 2; Colbert, 100 (Knight), 
Certificate by Dr. Clark. Glasgow. to i, 3. Time 1.54. Zazel, Flag of Truce,
I have made a careful analysis or a fair W; G. Welch. Orlandlne and Jimp also 

sample of the Dnrtliters Company's s:ock ran.
of Very Old Special Scotch Whisky, token' Fourth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Hennen- 
by my assistant from the bonded stores in'.cla, 102 (Michaels), 6 to 1, 1: Earl Fonso. 
which It Is lying ready for shipment, and 102 (May). 2 to 1, 2: Miss Redwood. 35 (J. 
the results of my analysis Indicate that it Hicks), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.27(4. Nancy Till, 
le a pure whisky, which has been matured 
for a long time In 
of opinion that it 
the taste aud of fine flavor.

RALPH C. RIPLEY,
BO*LISTERS, 

rneys. etc., • 
ng-#treet eMt, 
to. Monej t# 
-e Baird.

wteTo*
^Oporto-

• !District Agent,
44 Victoria St., Toronto.
Agents Wanted.
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RÏ. BARRI8- 
lom 3, Toronto 
froron to-street, 
l Montgomery,

Did you ever smoke a real good 
cigar ? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an

, /LLsB.
Vtc-, Toronto OUR PRODUCTIONSWon. Lost.Court.

Dovereourt .
Jubilee .............
Al.stlnence ., 
Brunswick 
Robin Hood , 
Clinton ...........

OLD ABE2
in neckwear for fall aud winter will -excel 
all our former efforts in manufacture. In
creased facilities enable us to add to our 
stock the most attractive novelties to be 
had in the English or American markets.

ran.1elc ihone 8520 l
o
oVa

riâmes to be played next week are: Nov. 
12. Clinton at Roltin Hood; Nov. 15, Jubilee 
at Brunswick; Nov. 16. Clinton at Jubilee.

0
- I OUTRAIT 
14 ; xins-street. which is manufactured of S the 

choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all tb« finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b. .the

6.W. NIXON 6 CO.,
1574 Tonga St.Open till 12 pm.

a Royal Canadian Yacht Club
At the general meeting for the purpose of 

electing the new Sailing Committee, to he 
held to-nlgbt at the town club, several im
portant amendments will l>e considered.

The,presentation of the club challenge 
flog and club cups to the respective winners 
will form an attractive feature of the pro- 
ceedlLgs. It i# expected that the matter of 
Issuing a challenge for Canada’s Cup rnee 
this year will be decided, and n large atten
dance of club members will doubtless be on 
hand.

RIGHT THRU TO ENGLAND.:l SART SUB- 
: ij eciallst IB 

1 41.

ed

HAVAH/t CIGAR CO. OF TORONTOSteel Billet# Shipped nt Conneaut, 
Ohio, to Go to Britain by the 

Canadian Route.
Ashtabula. Ohio, Nov. 9.—The steamer 

Monk Haven hos Just left Conneaut, Carne
gie’s take port, with a cargo of steel billets 
for Avonmouth, England, by way of the 
lake# and the Welland Canal. This Is Üie 
first vessel to carry steel from the great j 

vatton is cxclt- 
lng considerable comment,\ and It means i 
tbe development of a ue\V| Industry not 
even thought of a lew yeats agoy in con
nection with the lakes. Duimg two years 
past large machines have been erected on 
the Carnegie docks to be used exclusively 
ln. the handling of steel rails. 'Tlius far 
some of the traffic has been foreign, but 
only to Canadian ports. Even shipments 
tip Canada have Increased materially, and 
Conneaut promise» to be a# great a 
steel shipping point a# It is an iron ore re
ceiving harbor.

|i> :.V3Y COL- 
hr e-rtieet To
rt obtr. Tei#-

Elsie Barnes, Robert Gray, Gaston. Ben 
Bby, Phosphorous, Censor and The Geexer 
also ran.

*ittu race, 6 furlongs—Alex Pearson, 110 
(J. Winktield). even, 1; Jce Battle, 103 
(May), 12 to 1, 2; Duces Tecum, 103
(Knight). 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.14. A Jeen, Ab
bott, Prince Stonemouth. Kin loch 
Life Line and Mermesite also ran.

Sixth race, 6ft furlongs, selling—Pillnrd- 
ist, 105 (McGinn). 7 to 1, 1; Fair Deceiver, 
10& (Berman), 9 to 2, 2; Lady Kent, 97 (J. 
Hicks). 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.23. Clip*,*tta, 
Foorlands, Defender, The Bondman, I slip 
and Deist also ran. Castle left at post.

P S.—Try one and you’ll buy more.
wine* casks, and 1 am 

Is exceptionally mild to

John Clark-.
City Analyst's Laboratory, 
ed 138 Bath-street. Glasgow, Jnlr 18 1893 

Adams * Burns, agents, Toronto. * ' BICYCLESi
tiLlM LOANS I 

rviivi la-street,
Pjirk,

No Matter How Long It Take# Eng
land to Defeat the Boers

It is now an acknowledged, fact that the
famous ‘Collegian” cigar, which J. A. 
Thompson, tobacconist. 78 Yonge-street, re
tails nt 5 cents straight, is superior to 
many so-called 10-epnt brands. Try them 
ana you will be convinced.

And Bicycle Sundries.
Cull or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

•iRosedale Golf Clnb.
The final monthly handicap medal com

petition of the Rosedale Golf Club will i>e 
played to-day. starting at 2 o’clock. As 
this Is likely to be the hist of thrs • matches 
this season a large entry is looked for. The 
usual prizes will be given. The bogey com 
petition Is still open and will remain so 
as long as the weather Is favorable to the 
game. The entries for this competltio. 
unlimited. Best four scores to count.

Queen City Bird# Fly.
The Queen City Homing Pigeon Club 

flew their special 62-mile race from Berlin 
to Toronto. Mr. Renshaw acted as liberat
or, and started them at 1 o’clock sharp, 
with the following results, In yards per 
inimité:. E Farrell’s Bowson Boy 821, R 
Rlmle’s Bessie G. 820, George Kemp’s Q.H. 
89 S07, T Harris’ Tidy 770, George New
berry’s Q. 198 756, E Tarton’s Y.8. 1 747, 
C Davis’ Q.T. 226 723, W Smithson’# H.Y. 
80 615, W MacMillan’s D. 367 580, George 
North’s Q.T. 197 586. O. Panh also flew.

lakes to England. The 1.
T I LOWEMSgW 
y. \ Mac uveUf 
letcfn, 2S ro-

>!

1ED f’EOjPLta -km 
pon teclriowB 
pecialXm,$',c®' 
reehold» rijlld*

W

Result# at Oakland.
All members, playersToronto Wlitat Club.

A number of visitors were present at the 
weekly compass game last night, the How
ell system being used. First prizes, two of Word wgs received from England to »ne 
the nmpw dub buttons, were won hy 8h:iw effect that W. C. WUltuey has lost his 
and \vailace with plus 6ft. The follow- good mare Klllashnndra on the trip across. 
Ing players also made plus scores : (’as-j Klllashnndra had lung trouble, and this is 
sidy and < orlett, Gallagher and Minty, ! what canscnl her death. , The two-year-old 
Mewart and x> yndow. Fuller ami Mct’au#*- i Prince Charles, that went amiss after be 
nnfL"^ To-niglit tlu- president and vice* won the Hudson and Expectation stakes at 

„ president choose sides and play for an1 the Gravesend spring meeting, is srild to 
oyster supper All members are requested : be all right again. The other hordes of tbe 

’to be on hand. string stood the trip well.

San Francisco, Nov. 9.—Weather fair; 
track heavy at Oakland. The results:

First race, 5ft furnogs—Daniel 
Ling 2. Mrs. 0. 3. Time 1.10ft.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Clareudo 1. Mike 
Rice 2, Gusto 3. Tifne 1.10ft.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Audrattus 1, 
Seide 2, Klustolle 3. Time 1.16.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Dunblaine 1, 
Meadow Lark 2, Sir Kingston 3. Time 
1.30ft.

Fifth race, mile, selling—Lena 1, Tocono 
mo 2, El Mldo 3. Time 1.44ft.

1, Ting-n-
!

Jwwcs^Elevijpri fopJl 
•eet cars fee 
■ day. J.

Association Football.
In the Intermediate League to-day the 

Broad views will play the Crawfords at 
4 o’clock on the old Upper Canada.College 
grounds. At 2 o’clock on the same ground# 
the Willow# wil* play Little York. 
—Standing of the Intermediate League.— 

Won. Lost. Draws.Pts. 
5 0 1 ll
3 1 1 - 7

URCH 
the Met The New Conservative Leader.

The identity of the leader of the Oppo
sition at the next session of the House of 
Commons is not of half ns much Import
ance with many Toronto citizens as 1# the 
selection of a proper kind of overcoat 
for the coming winter. Lauder. 20 Yonge- 
street Arcade, makes a specialty of fine 
overcoats, and has a splendid range of the 
newest and choicest materials to choose 
from.
most good tailors, with the quality very 
much better.

"I ENOLA" teSWga
Cure* Emisr’ons, Falling Memory, Pai-sis, Sleep- 
Irssaess, Imnalred Powers, Eu.. Vitalizes orgens, 
lutparts vigo. and rtrzngth. Positively Guaranteet* 
to Cure Lo-t Mcnhocxl in Old or Young. SBNOUHS' 
has never falieu *.» cure, and in any case where .tK 
fails. »hePr P'* '1-** "61 positively rfrûmd full pri e 
on pre*ent«'°tV of box end wrapper. Your word 
taken. N° • -ot-i statement required.
------- k------ box. lift boxes $$ Sealed in*--

P : ax l wrappers. Easily car- 
ried in "est pocket. uf

• i
NDHT.TRC Little York .,

Broadvlews ., 
t rawfords ..
WUlows ....
Rosedale......................... 0 8 0 0

<’rawfords’ game with Broadvlews on 
Oct. 6, under protest, not counted.

Games yet to play: Nov. 10, Willows v. 
Little York, (’ntwfgfrds v. Broadvlews; 
Nov. 17, Crawfords v. Little York, Broad- 
views v. Willows: Nov. 24, Crawfords v. 
Broadvlews: Dde. 1. Crawfords v. Willows. 
—Standing of Church Boys’ F.B. League.— 

Won. Lost. Draw. Play. 
4 0 0 1

iay;12 inches- 
%t 4oqSr; meal 
PrfMTletoj^.

cUn^

?r\l*lng ]
*;e^rfic-llgtried; . 
aud >*Ulte;
av. J:*.mei K. 
vV Pqyal, Etam-

èrs:
3 1 1» 6 .30; ’.'(.T9 2 3 0 4% Prices m*e lower than those ofm There Is a great contest going on ln San 

Francieco for the services of Jockey Co
burn. Thomas Lottrtdge says be has a five- 
year contract with the boy which has two 
years to run. S. J. Street says be bas a 
contract with Coburn which does not end 
until Jan. 1. and G. C. Bennett says he 
has. one which begins on March 1. Coburn 
contends that Lottrtdge'# contract Is void 
owing to non-payment of Ms salary. Wil
liam Jennings had a contract wfrh Coburn, 
which expired on lust Tuesday.

SENOLA REMEDY CO.
171 K1NQ ST. EAST

TORONTOThe Bachelor’s Friend.
While a great percentage of Mr. Foun

tain’s patrons are married men. still It 
would naturally be that “My Valet" was 
particularly Intended for young men. Mr. 
Fountain has a big "shop" at 30 Adelaide 
West, where men are engaged all week 
long In repairing, cleaning and pressing 
mens clothe#.

rVjU

e Hall St. Matthew’s 
Grace Church 
AM Sants’ ... 
St. Simon’s .. 
St. Stephen’s 
AM Saints’ II. 

The following 
Thomas’ of

0 12 
111ES ST. i 2

%ù
1 2 0 .

No Pay Unless Cured»kL 3 0 1
.... 0 4 0 1
team will represent the 

the Junior C.B.B. League 
lu their game with St. Matthew's this af
ternoon : Goal, Caifns; backs, Tozer. Ste
vens ; half-backs, Davidson, Atkinson, A. 
Webb; forwards, Bain, Tooze, Morton, J. 
Popp. H Wlokeon.

In the Intermediate Association Football 
League of Torouto the Little York team, 
hi their match with the Willows to-daÿ 
will play the following team: Goal, E 
Toms; backs. Swan; F Gliding; half-backs, 
Ntonmo, Williamson, Rogers ; forwards, Pat
ton. S Toms, Emprlngham, G Gilding and 
Druwmoml. The team is weakened some
what by the absence of J. Dunn, but fully 
expects to win. The game will be played on 
the old U.C.C. grounds.

1 X
Going: to Order Clothes?

If so, place the order with McLeod, 31 
Jordan-street. You will not be disappoint
ed In obtaining perfect-fitting, well-made 
and trimmed, up-to-date garments, at 
prices that commend' themselves to you? 
judgment. His special Suits and Over
coats, at $20. and $5 Trousers, are splendid 
examples of highest class tailor work. 246

.’’roivrlatr»»’
the Dpüàtjlfon. BETTER THAN THE KNIFE^3 Have You PIX (àrZoc&

Ulcers in 3fouih. Hair Falling/

St.

STLE, Write

Exhaustion^ WenL-°K‘77^° a,*,'?len abc^ ""omen who suffer from Nervous Debility,

ana 1 guaran.ee a cure m every case I accept, and ask 
you will secure me.

Pyramid Pile Cure Cures File# (fculck. 

ly. Painlessly, Without Danger.
People go along for years, suffering with 

piles. They try this and that and the other 
thing, from carrying a buckeye to getting 
treatment from a physician. They obtain 
temporary relief, maybe, but they are 
never quite cured. A little strain in lift
ing, excessive fatigue, a little constipation, 
or a little diarrhoea, and the piles come 
back. They don't seem to amount to much, 
but they banish sleep and appetite. No 
position is comfortable. There is intense 
local 4>a-ln and that dreadful agonizing feel
ing of weight In the perineum.

Maybe in the early stages some of the 
many salves on sale will afford temporary 
relief. If the case is of long standing there 
is only one speedy and sure remedy. It Is 
Pyramid Pile Cure. Even in light ens^s it 

This 1% the last day for receiving entries lLÎÏe JJfîT
for the cross country race to be held on Ji J11* ™a-v, îhp ai
Saturday. Nov. 17. Intruding competitors Ç''r'‘ a y '
should tend In their entries at once to A. I ^”y”„voLn<^mn^h/0nf •1.tv^.nC«'o«r»r'vS>J0m|>n 
Roland Williams. McKinnon Hu.ldlng, To-| erireme .^es U wlll sav” s”g"c2l ^era 

°’ tions and their attendant dangers and dls-
Presldent Ben Johnson, with Managers comforts. It Is better than a knife. Will 

Comlskey aud Connie Mack, have errlveci cure easier, quicker and safer. Thousands 
In the cast from Chicago on an important hav«» used It. Thousands have been cured 
business trip in tbe interest of the Amen- by it. The cost Is trifling compared with 
can Baseball League. At Httsoarg they; what It does. The price is one dollar, 
were joined by Charles Sonivr* of the ! Most anybody would gladly pay ten dollars 
Cleveland Club, and tbe party, tuus reen- to be rid of piles, 
forced, are In Washington. Baltimore and Druggists sell Pyramid Pile Cure. 
Philadelphia to make the tinai arrangement# yours hasn’t it. he will get it for you from 
for the establishment of clubs m those the Pyramid Drag Co., Marshall, M'ch., 
cities. sole manufacturers.

1 COOK REMEDY CO.,Da <63
SE6 Masonic Temple. Chicago, 111,, for proo 
cures. Capital $d<<0.000. We solicit the i 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to Ü& days. IvO page Book Free ed

\ oa "hi#
epvf acd rom- 

i r:<an Pla®
us tp and troer
H. Proprietor

fe of 
most

/S
\ J. A. R. EUiott, the crack, professional 

wing shot, And C. M. Postfin, the well- 
known English export, shot a fifty bird 
match ot Interstate Park on Thursday. 
The conditions were fifty birds, thirty 
yards rl#e, with a fifty yard boundary. 
After a close race Elliott won with a score 
of 49 to Postan’s 44.

m
V

no pay until you are cured if
?..

It Is a Never-Failing Cure,
^ *e.« lit credit .uX VW3|

come to me to-day. I ask no pay until you are 'I-
cuied, and if I fail it costs you nothing. I have made over ÔU,UUJ people 
strong and vigorous, and they never tire of singing the praises of my wonder- 
» orking remedy. Neither will you if you try it, so don’t delay. Come and 
see me at once, or write for my beautiful book, which describes my treatment 
and gives prices and full information. \
A free test to all who call. Send for free descriptive book to-day, 

enclosing this ad. Address:

Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak men
strong. Cnresall 
emissions and ull 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.

TME DR CARR0U MEDICINE CO.,
278 Yonge St.. Toronto. 246/

-mrthod- £*r
,f royprr. ii -
n vit 4474.1. far 
or to purffiaso 

r. mr m. Uer.n- 
a, onada. P*t-

Safenr.
VitalizerSporting Notes.

Nothing will give you better wear and 
ke<*p Its appearance like one of my Scotch 
tweed suits. The patterns are exclusive, 
as I Import them in suit lengths. Ed. Mack,

336 •

Liquor, Tobacco and 
Habits.Echo Bay, Ont. , Oct. 15, 1900. 

I'r. M. 0. McLaughlin:
Dear Sir, —The Belt you sent has done 

me a lot of good. I tried other belts lie- 
,-“^e . b’0* yours, but they were only 

/' fliey bad me discouraged, nut 
ow I see the diflereure. The pain in 

knees and ankles is almost 
ntireh gone. I am nearly sixty-five

£7 f “errdn a fuir dav’sw°rk
which I

;gart, M.D., C.M.,
___m 17 Janes Building. King and
onge. Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggart's profes
sional standing and pereanal integrity per 
mitteil by:

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Rom, Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts, D.D.. Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father Ryan, St-Michaei's Cathedral. 
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop of Toronto

A. Ml81 Yonee-strect.ICHE8.
Pile

Tcronto ; LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET
fsJrB Tor the Saying is: No Frog 

No Foot, No Foot No Horae.

Now, It yoa have a aorte that Is worth 
shoeing, have It shod welL nn

ssjæ sEaa? wSrtss
M*|nb«r Masters' Hm5-‘ BhMnr and Protêt- 

tir. Association. iii
Estd 1868. to and 6* MeGlll-st.

IS"
your Belt, for

very truly,
M E. Mick

Sror RENT Dr. Md'afgnrt'e vegetable remedies for 
the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, safe, inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypodermic in
jections; no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and n certainty of cure. 
Cooeiiltatlofi or correspondence Invited. 31

use

Dr%M. 0. McLaughlin, 130 Yonge St.,am ever thankful. 
Yours If•boirae- ,

1 Tenant.

Mi!., Ttrwte
TORONTO, ONT.

Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.
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